
NYUENEAL
MInssD, on thi 4th iust., by T. i. Conche, Esq.

-Mr. J.-W. RoPsa, of Edgeield, S. C., and Miss M
X. Wrmocx, of Kingston, Ga.

MCAnaED, on Sunday, 16th inst., by M. M. Padgett
sq., Mr. A. B. WATsoN and Miss ELLEN On DR

eldest daughter of Mr. Isaae Orender, all of thi
District.

OBITIU A RY.
DED, in Ninety Six, on the 1st May, 1858, EMMA

G., infant daughter, and only child of Rev. B. F. and
E. S. CourLs, aged five months. In the gift we for-

get thE Giver; God saw it, and rebuked us.

Diav, on 15th April, little EMMA, daughter el
r.r.. and LAua AsaILr..
Little Exas, the idol of the family, was beloved by

all who knew her. The sweet and beautiful face
will not.be seon-forgotten by her Teaeher and play
-=s.te .May er parents And consolation in looking
to Him who said 1 Suffer little children to come unto
me, 1d forbid them not, for of such Is the kingdom
of Heaven." A FarND.

Dran, at her residence in Augusta, Ga., after a brief
illness terminating protracted feeble health, Mrs.
SARAH ANN SIBLEY, wife of JoFinA StarLY,
aged 48 years.
Thus is recorded the departiro of one whose rare

intelligence; agreeable manners and hospitable na-

tWre, while in health, ever shed a pleasing influence
around her social circle ; and her many friends will
cherish long these endearing qualities, which will
serve to embalm her in memory's shrine.

-The Fri'ends of Col. JOHN JIUIET re-

spectfully.nominate him as a Candidate for a Seat
In the House of Representatives at the next elec-
tion.

The So4a Font Opened!
AT THE- DRUG STORE.

Always iced to ruit the weather, and always
flavored with choice Syrups.

Call and test the Healthful Beverage.
Keep the system cool, and repel the febrile ten-

dencies while yet in their incipiency.
We iish to keep the Font playing regularly

through the summer; so begin with us at once.

A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE.
May 19 tf .19

Religious Notice.
Ta: next 5th Sabbath Union meeting will be

held with the Horn's Creek Church commencing
on Friglay before the 5th Sunday in May. The

meeting. will be organized at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and attend immediately upon the introductory
Sermou to be delivered by Elder D. D. BRUNSON.

..lder S. P. GaErzN, Alternate.
Query: How should Churches deal with mem-

hers who have committed public offences I
J. S. MATHEWS, Monaaon.

0. W. Nixox, Clerk.

STEAM MILL.
After Monday 18th inst., Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday of every week, will be assigned for

Basing lumber; and Thursday, Friday-and Sat-
ur4ay, for Orinding Wheat and Corn. Customers
are.requisted to keep standing turns at the Mill
which will- be a convenience to all concerned.

R. T. MIMS.
Jan 13 tf 1

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT!
- --:0:--

FRIDAY EVENING, 28ith MAY.

W~1ILL.be given by the FULL CORPS, with
teassistance of

XE, AND RS, FRANE RA,
AND MR,. LIONEL BERNARD.

FIRST.
* .. The beautiful and very popular Drama of

DELICATE GR0UND?
which has never filed to saceed.

-SECOND;

THE RIVAL PA0ES,
In which Miss LONSDALE, Mr. and Mrs.
FRA1NK RA, Mr. BERNARD), and menibers
of the Thespian Corps, will appear.

THIRD.
.To oonelude with the ncommon but- adadirable
faree of the

COLLEGE B3OY,
Sometimes called the Screaming Farce.

.The evening's entertainment makes the

First and only Benefit

And a BUMPER to her is respectfully solicited by
the Edgefield Lyceum.
* ElAdmission 50 Cents. Doors open at '7 o'clock.

Performance to begin at 8.
- May 26 t 20

New Goods---Late Arrivals!
*1. PENN, Agent, is constantly replenish-
.1 e ishinig his Stock every week with FRESH and

MLost Desitable Dress Goods,
well suited to the season. The Ladies will fiud
among his latest arrivals, some very beautiful and
fashionable Goods, such as

-Rich Side stripe ORGANDIES and JACKONETS,
Skeleton SKIRTS, latest styles ;
l- -Silk and ILace MIANTILLAS, beautiful;

Toflatest and most handsome styles ;
Ilin e Ronng Ripbons, Ji~es 'ce,&c

l~paings,and spe my gods.

Palmetto Fire Company,.
ATTENTION.

YOU are hereby ordlered to appear at your
NElW Engiine House on Saturday evening

next, at 0 o'clock, for drill and instruction. A full
attendance is desired. The By-Laws will be rigcid--

-ly enforced against every memsber who fails to at-

tend.31. LERESCHULTZ, See'ry.
~May 26 ~it 20

SEHNGLES. EOARDS, LATHS, &O,
rjNilE tRobscriber, living four miles East of Edge-

.1 feld C. II., and one mile from Mr. Samuel
Marsh, respectfulty informs the public that he keeps
ppgtantly og bsngj, and gets to order,

'imaber, Posts, &c.
Which he sells on reasonable terms. Ie warrants
satisfhetion to a'l. To every order he will give
prompt attention. TI. solicits a share of patronage,

L. DiLOACH.
May 28 m* 20

l2OUNTAINWIISKEY.Just receiv-.
edl from . J. MoCurry, Rutherford Co., N.

C., one Barrel fine old PURE CORN WHISKEY.
Price, 0.1,50 per Gallon, Cash.

H. L. CUNNINCHAM &r CO.
Haniurg, May 25 4t 20

LD PEACH BRANDY--nly two bar-
reIn left-Distilled In 18.55, by Aaron Hill,

Esq., of Laurens District. We recommend this as
... .anararsle..II. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

*Hamburg, May25 ' 4t 20

4JOTICE.--'All those indebted to me by Note
jor Accoutbt, will pl-ase hold themselves in,

readines-to settle the same on Sale day next, as I
MI JST HAVE MONEY to carry on my bu-inesa.
Therefre, it is earnestly hoped that all Interested

-will be prepares to pay upat that time:
IL. 0. LOVEL.ESS.

*May 36 - 2t ''~ 0

Exeenlore or Cap.. Joh Ljpscomwb' dee'4.,
sell og jrat ligngqy in Ju pe. a Psb9je apetipgn.
doe yiHggse sig, IRW aged 58.

fr1ajbdi u:ntil 1st January '50, w~j: internst
9 May 26 2t 20

FOUilD, and left at this Office a SlLVRFWATCli, which the owner can have by pro-
-ving property and payingt fo'r this advertis.ment.
It was fonnd between Dr. J..C. Reaidy's residence
and Dr. Kennerly's Otfico.,

ay-6 *, s.9.

W'ORE LIGHT.
DANFORD & BAILV PATENT

NON-EXPLOSm SELF-GENERATING
GAS LIGHT.

TIIE public is now favored with the BEST an
A. MOST ECONOMICAL LIGHT that can I

produeea. Among th'e various experiments to al
proximate artificial light* to the pure and mellw
light of the natural sun, none have proved succesi
ces ful, until the non-explosive self-genorating Gm
light was invented. This Light is adapted to Fac
tories, Churches, Hotels, Stires, Vessels, R&
Roads, private Dwellings, &o., and only requires
trial to test its superior advantage over all others.

ITalike the ordinary fluid lamp, it does not throv
off unconsumed carbon, but it forms from the ui
pure Ilydro Carbon Gas, all of which is conveyethrough the centre of the generator, not leavia
any substance to escape uneonsumed.

This patent burner can be fitted to any ordinar
fluid or oil lamp, without the least possible dange
of cxplosion, as they are so constructed that t
explode one of them would be utterly impossible.

TI-ey are considered by thousands who are no
using them to be as safe, if not safer than the oi
lamp or candle, as there are no sparks flying fron
the flame, and give precisely the same shaped ligh
as you get fron the coal gas.

I wish it to be distinctly understood that the gai
lamp will give the same amount of light as sevet
stearine or first quality of twdlow candles for on
cent per hour.

I have purchased the Patent Right for this Lamp
and, for the purpose of enabling the public to judgi
of its merits, my store 'will be open every eveninj
until 8 o'clock, and lighted with this new gas!
-07 OLD LAMPS can be altered and fitted witl

this new patent-burner at a ttifling expense.
0II.All persons interested in having a cheap and

brilliant LIGHT are invited to call and examint
this one. G. L. PENN, AGENT.
57 A Superior Article of fresh BURNING

FLUID constantly on hand.
May 26 tf 20.

FRESH GROCERIES, &c,
W X. E. LEGG hats just received anothe

large and varied assortment of

Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, Segars
Which he is selling rapidly at prices considerably
reduced. His present Stock consists in part of
Two Thousand Lbs. BACON, a choice article;
SUGARS of different kinds :nd cheap;
Fine asortment of COFFEE ;
Choice SYRUIS and MOLASSES;
Pine Apsle and Knglish Dairy CIIE EE;
No I MACKEREL in Bbls., excellent;
No I and 2 do in Kits;
Fresh Salmon. Lobsters, &c., in Cans;
Tomatto and Walnut Kli.TCHUP;
Worcestershire and Pepper SAUCE;
PICKLES of all kinds;
A fine assortment of Fresh CANDIES;
ORANGES, LEMONS, APPLES, &c.;
Brandied FRUiTS in variety;
CURRANTS, CITRON, RAISINS, FIGS, &c.;
Almnds, Pican and English Walnuts;
PORTER and A LE, a splendid article;
Champagne WINE and CIDER;
Sherry and Madeira WINRS-
Fine WINES and BRANDI ;
WHISKEY and other Liquors in abunlance;
LEMON SYRUP, an extra article, &c., &c.
May 25 tf 20

Marble at Newberry, S. C.
I KEEP constantly on hand, at my Marble Yard,

Newberry, S. C., MARBLE and GRANITE
TOMBS; TOMB TABLETS, MONmENTS,

Head Stones, &c.,
In endless styles and'of every variety.

iETTERING donc neatly and correctly at three
cents per Ictter.

All orders shall have prompt attention. I sell
as cheap as the cheapest..
ggFor further particulars, call on Col. Chris-

tie, at Edgefield C. H , S. C.-
JOHN k. LEAVELL.

Newberry, May 24 8m* 20

CORM FOR iALE.--The Subscriber
offers for sale ONE TIIf0USAND BUISHKLB

good White CORN, at 90 Cents per bushel
Cash, at the Crnb, to all who apply soon.

DANIEL HOLLAND.
May 20 8t 20

SPRING TRADE !

BROOM &NO RRE LL
AUGUSTA, GA.,

WTOULD invite the attention of the citizens of
VTEdgefleld District to their large and elegant

Stock of SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS,
which they are now displaying at theIr

ONEPRICE STORE!
Coinprising everything of the latest and most ek-
gant styles in.

Ladies Dress Goods !
LACE MAXTITLAS, TALMAS, SHAWLS.

HOOP SKIRTS,
of every st)le manuufactured.

HOOPS OF EVERY KIND.
Irish Isinens~

of our own im~portaa'n.
Frenich,Englisli & Amnerican Pi'rits,

GINGHAYS, -MUSLINS,
CHALLUES, BEREGES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, FURNITURES

Brilliants, ,Taconets, Cambrics, &c.
---ALSO--'

All the $,est makei-s in the moaket, o(
D 0 ME ST I C S,

WOUSDWIWE (909S, -MIWS,
jJNi2 D4aIIASK$, SiLSETNGS,

Pillow Linens amd Cottons, Towelings,
&c, &c, &c.

Making up one of th~e Best Stocks of Dry
Goods evet ofrered in this maarket, and emabra-
eing all of thtose styles moat highly prized by good
housaekeepers. And as we are the only llouse in
the City that invat iably ndhere to the

ONE PRI0E SYSTEMK,
We would call particular attention to this feaure
of our Trade, and ask all to cotnsider its advantag,-s
It cuarant, es tim the BUYER the LOWEST MA -

KET PRICES, beenuse it forces the SELL~ER
.down to the smnallest sumn he can alrord to take for
hais goods, and of course BARGAINS cannot be
expected froma any other mode of doing business.
ig Please notice that we rigidly adhere to ONE

PRICE.
gg711sat piipe we WARAIIITEE to be as low

as the lowest.
gr'And that we never resort to the trick of

BAITING.
Augusta, Apr 12 tf 14

STIATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
* EDGEFIELD DIsTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY WV. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge

field Distriot.
Whereas, P. H. Flanegan hath applied to mne

for Letters of .Administration, on all anal singunlar the
goodsandchaftles, rights snd credits of Nichtolas Mec-
Evoy ,of the District afores:,it, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the maid deceas.
ed, to be and appear before me,at our nextOrdinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
C. H., on the fifth day of June next, to show
cause, if any, why the said administration should n~ot
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 21st day of

May in the year of our Lord one thousand eighi
hundred and fifty-eIght, and in the 82nd yearof Ameri-

eanndeendece.
W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. I),

May, 26 2t 20

LOST-- About the 1st May a pair of GOLt
EPECTACLES, for the recovery of whIch a

suitablc reward will be paid. JlilN COLO N{.

T PotedSBANISWl
1858 at Edgefleld C. H., and
will serve a limited number
of Mares at Ten Dollars the
season, payable when the
Mare is served (in cusha or a
aue note.) Mares bred to this Jack not provinj
in foal can be sent back the next year free oi

ebaa . Fe. GOODE.
Mr 10 tf 9

-Law Partnerships
THE Underigned having formed a partnerslp

In the PRACTICE of.LAW and EQUITY
for Edgefleld District, will give prompt aid'dili-
gent attention to all business entrusted - t6 their
care.
The residente of Mr. Owuss is at Barnwell C.

fl-that of Mr. SXIBELS at Edgedleld, S. C.
0 EMMET SEIBEL9,

W. A. OWENS.
May 26 tf 20

.. C .E2L3 .

S D. GR IFFIN, Attorney at LAW and
.. Solcitor In EQUITY, will attend punctually

to all business entrusted to his care. .

He may be found at all times either in the Office
of the Commissioner In Equity, or in his own

Office immediately in rear of the Court House.
EDGEPIELD C. H., May 19, 1858. tf47

E. II. YOUNGBLOOD,
r .A.ttcrzney at IazW,..
ILL attend promptly to all business placed

in his hands.
__Office at Edgefield Q. H., S.C.
Iay 19 tf 19

BACON, GROCERIES, &c.
JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS'

NO. 6, WARIIEN BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GEO.
Now offer at low prices,

75,000 Lbs. TENNESSEE BACON,
75,000 Lbs. Baltimore BACON;

100 Bbls. Choice LARD;
50,000 Yds. Gunny BAGGING;
1,000 Coils ROPE;
1,000 Sacks SALT;
100 Hhds. SUGARS;
200 Bbls. A. B. and C., and also Crushed

and Powdered SUGAR;
100 Hhds. Cuba MOLASSE-s;
100 Bbls. New Orleans SYRUP;
850 Bags COFFEE, Rio, Jaya& Laguyra;
50 Bales OSNABURGS and Ga. PLAINS..

-ALSO--
Always in store, a large and superior assortment.of,

LIQUORS AND SEGARS,
AND ALL ARTICLES
usually found in a Grocery Store. They respect-
fully invite their Carolina friends to give them a

call. Augusta, May 17 tf 19
Rich Dress Goods,

BROOM & NORREL, Augusta, Ga.,
have just received, per Adams' Express Com-

panly,
Rich Organdie Flounced ROBES;-
do Twisted Silk do do
do Jaconet Robss A'QUILLE;
do Organdie do do

-French Printed Jaconets, Cambrics & Brilliants,
A large and handsome assortment of MANTIL-

LAS, of Lace and Silk, and very cheap.
LINEN YOKlES, very handsome.
PIQUE CLOTH, Vite Trimmings, Alexandei's

Kid Gloves, &c.
Augusta, May 18 tf 19

Edgefield Female Collegiate
INSTITUTE!

THE Exercises of this Institute will commence
on the FIRST DAY of March next under

the management of
MISS A. J. R. MEARS, PRINCIPAL.

The Scholastic year is divided into two Sessloni
of five months each. The first Session will end
on the 16th July. The second will commence on

the 2nd day of August and end on the 17th day
of. December.
The RATES OF TUITION are as follows:

In the Primary Department, includinir SpoI-
ling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Grammar, Geography, and Vocal Mu-
sic, per Session,...............-..$12,50

In the Collegiate Department, Including Read-
ing, Writing, Eng. Grammar, Geography,
Natumil Philosophy, Chemistry, Geomne~ry,
Algebra;-Loglc, Rhetoric, Eng. Composui-
tion and Vocal Music, per Session,... 20,00
French (Extra) per Session.... .... ... 10,00

In the Ornamental Department,
For Music on Piano, per Session.....-.25,00-
For Drawing and Pahitin~g in Watet~Col-.-

or*, per Session,.:;.. .. .....10,00
Embroidery'Chienille upon.Satin, per Sea 10,00
Embossed'Embroidery, '--" 10,00
Tuftinir.- " 100

.Hair Work,- . -. .- --" :10,00-
Grecian Painting, ..: .. .. d .on..1,
.Oriental Painting, -*.... . ,',0
Pastel Painting, ~~a 50
Students of Music on the Pian~will be charged

$3~ per Session for ut o of Piano, to pay expenlse of
keeping instruments in tune.
.Each pupil will be charged $1.50 per Session to
defray contingent expenses, for fuel,&c..
[gTuition hills due arnd payable at the end of

each Session.-
The Institute will be furnished with three Pi: I

anos in three separate-rooms of the Institute build-
ing for the use or the pupils.'
Vocal Music is demed by the Proprietors to be

a necessary part or every young lady's education,
hence singing is male a part of the regular exer-
cises of the [nstitute, and the whole School will be i
exercised in Vocal music as often as twice a week.-

WV. W. ADAMS,
*S. W. NICilOLSON.

At the close of the year a Caitslgue will be pub-
led enribr..eing thes nmes or all the pupila in at-
t'ndance during the year, with an engraving of the
buildings and premises....
Edgefield, S. C., Feb 23, 1858. tf 7

Blue Ridge Railroad Company~
IN SOUJTH CAROLINA.

- IATRL"STON, Ali 5, 18.

SUBSCTR1BE1S to the -Capital i.tockcof this.*Conmpany nre hereb'y notified that the FOUR-
TEENTH and FIF~hENTH! INSTALMEN'IS
upon the first subscripstion, and five per cent. upon
the amount of the second subscription, are re--
quired to be paid as follows: The fourteenth in-
stalment and five per cent. on the second subiscrip-
tiont, on the 22d June next ; the fifteen,th Instal-
menit on the 22d Jnly next. By order

W. HI. PERONNEAU, Treas'r.
May 10 11it 18

1No Sham but Positive Sale.
WILL be sold on the 1st of June, at 11i o'clock, ifoir a division anmong thne Leeatees, the a
Pantation whereon our mother died, oe .te.l en
bountain Creek, and contains two hundred acres,
more or less, the sale will take place on the premi- t
sea, and the terms will be op a credit of twelve
months. r

IIATHEW DRVORE, )A
LUKE DEVOR. i gsa

May 18 2te 19 a

Sam will have it Pure.
I HAVE tIs day receIved two PBarrels of pure~
RYE WHISKEY, and five Barrels of pure

CORN WHISKEY, very old and pure--shipped
by Mr. Conn, dIrect from North Carolina. Some -
of the most eminent Physiclans of Augusta' pur-
chase it for their use. For sale by .

8. E. BIOWERS, Agt. I
N. B.-On hand 25 lBbls. Key Stone Mononga-

halaS~hiskey.
Hamburg, Marl1. tf 8

NOTicE is hereby given s~hat application will-
ae made at the next session of the Legisla-

ture, for a Charter for a Road~to run from the
Lutheran Church, on Edisto, to Intersect the Co- I
lumbia Roaid at or nuar Col. John Hluict's, two and
a half miles from Edgefield Village.--
Mrayfi . 8m ....- 16 1

NOTICE-Strayed or stolen from the Sub-Nscriber, living at Edgefield C. H., on Satur- a
day evening, the 8th Inst., a SORREL HORSE,
about 10 years old, marked with a star in the
forehead. Any information about said horse will
he thian1-fully received ; and I wyill gai gny' rea
sonable r.m of monj'y to any pp ron th
e th io.rsp Mp.

A LL pprsons indebted to the Estate of Chairlesi
.t.McGregor, Dee'd. will please make immedi-

ate payment. And those having any demands wRil
present them properly attested.

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
JTuly 7 1857 tf 26

C IOICE BACON.G. L. PENN, .AG-r,
LIwill re,.*eve this evening, 1,000 lbs. GOODIIACON, which will be sold as tow as ean be at-

forded,
apinh91 1R5lt tf 15

GRAY £ TURLEY,
BDEG ton:ounpe to their customers and theSpublic that they now have in store, and are
daily rceiving'avery extenhive and choice selee-
tion ofr spring and summer

'DRY GOOD S!V
We wish it to be remembered that we still have a
resident purchaser at the North, from whom we
receive daily ie 'test Imported Fashions.
We solicit country merchants, buying for cash,

to call and examine our stock, and ascertain our

prices. Tosuch we am prepared to offer'superior
inducements. Below we mention some of the
most fashlonablq. as also some of the loading ar-
ticles in'eachdepartment.

2"bitL. 0MB GQO2C ..

Rich Chintz'Chena Bayadere Silks; Rich Chintz
Raye d'Aquille Silks; Rich Moire vntique Black
and ColoredlSilks; Bischof's Celebrated Black
Silks in great;variety; Marcellaine and Florence
Silks, all colrs; Grenadine, Crape d'Paris and
Fewing Silk Robes; Challie, Barege d'Laine and
Barege Robes; Prited Lawn; Printed Brillante;
Chillies, Barege d'Laine, Bareges, .rape Maretz,
Crape d'Paris;Canton Cloth, Bombazine, Alapaea,
e., &c., &c.

Hosiery and Embroideries.
Ladies' Hose, in Cotton, Silk and Linen.
Misres' do do do do
Gents'y do do' do do
Ladies' Gloves, in Kid, Silk and Linen, and Silk

Mitts.
5,000 Embroidered Bands, in Jaconett, Swiss

and Mull.
5,000 Embroidered Collars and 86tts, in Jaco-

not, Swiss and Mull.
Edgings and Insertings in great variety.
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, in
reat variety.

' WHITE GOODS.
Embroidered Muslin and Lace-Cu-tains.

do - do --or Ladies' dresses.
Plain Jaconet and- wiss Mulins.
Nainsook, Maul-and Book do
Printed Brillanteandrench C ibric Mantillas,

Shawls, Scarfs, &c., in great variety, and very
-heap.

D O ST (' S.
5 casesBrown ihi4ings, 04 cents.
' do White d6 0 cents.
1,000 pieces Cailicots, fast colors, Of cents.
AllVhe-favorito braids-df

Amnerican Calieecs and Shairtingo,
at low prices; a veryhandsome lot of Ginghams,
n Black and Colored.- .

.,000 Counterpanesfrom $1 25 to $10 each.
6 cases 11-4 Sheeting, bst quality 311 cents.
6 do -Bed- Tickiig, Apron Checks, FurniturePrints, &e.

L. Ik 3 N 8.
Best Irish Linen Damsk, 60 to $1 50.
do do do Naplkins and Doylies,.l to $4 60.
do do do Table Ckths.
do do do F'or Shirt Fronts, 26 to $1 50.
Plain and Fancy Linens for Gentlenlen and

Boys' wear, from 181 to-75 cents per yard.

Ribbons;. Lutes,- Satin and Veivet; Furniture
Ld Dress Fringes Parasnils; Hoop Skirts: Fans;
lair Brushes; Combs;.aacy Soaps, &c., &c.
Augusta,.Mar tf 10

THE~ RijAkE FORI.
G0OD BARNGA INS5.

THE CHEAP -

PUANISUING 8.TORE.Prlces Fixed. t Loweut Rates, and
Unuiform.

GOODE WARRANTEb
9XA.C 'LV A.SEPRESENTED.

. CO0UETE TU'iREATMENJT. .

TRUTHFUL STATEMENTS.

shirts, Si rts, Shirts.
SI( FOR-WINE -DOLLARS.

READY HEMMED.

SHIRT FRONTS,
N EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY.

SILK, LINEN AN1P COTTON

suspenders, Money Belts, and
Monet Bags.
BAJ,0J'S. BEST-

K ID GLOVES,
At 91,10 per Pair.

...I IDIA
*GaUS2 UN13R VTESTS,:

LU Elegant Artidle' foi Summer Wear.

From 50 Cents to Si,50O Eacia.

JNEN ANII JEANS D)RAWERS,
L.ONG CLOTR1 IIRAWERS,

WITE,.COTTON AND LINEN

UMERELLAS OF EVERY STYLE.
SARGE SIZE SHIRTS
.lways on band; and, when Gentlemen prefer. it,
ey can havetheir measures taken, andI-SHIRTS
tade up to order, of the very best material, su-
erior workmanship, and after Las RIDAWAT 'a
'elebrated Pattern, his SHIRTS having received
roetunqualfied commendition of Gentlemen in all.
arts of the United States, and have been prQ-
onceed perfect. ~ mdtr
MONEY IS VERY 804.RCE, and Iamdtr
ined to do mny share of trade, If low prices will
take an inducement. I shall be glad to take the
otes of all the South Carolina Banks at par.

CHARLES. W. HERSEY,
-Opposite the United States Hotel.

Augusta, May - 2m 18

IOTICE.-A1.1 peEsoninudebted to the Es-- tate of -John Kirkaey, dec'd., are herebyimely warne'd to make payment forthwith, and
oe having claims againstthe E state are notified
arender them in, properly attested, at an early

ay. E. P. H. KIRKSEY, act-lag Ex'or.
Dec30 ,t. f 61

Xj'ECUJTOR'S NOTICE.-All persons
Lhaving demahads against the Estate of' D. F.

ollngsworth, dec'd., are notified to render in
heir accounts, properly attested, without further
lelay,. am the Executors intend to settle up the
istate as soon as possible. Look out that your
eounts are not debarred. Those indebted to
aid Estate must make arran'gementa fto settle up
tan early date.

J. ii. BOLLING8WORTII, ,xos
J. HI. WALKER. xos

April28
* 19--

iiTUATgl W lT M -.-Asateneberp
a~pyate~ ~41 or~emintary by a young~ady w)6 tehps ighelr Sagjlsh branev~s,

l* gjnim g, glr4igRnd lsto; and can give
ipireferences. .-Addumss, ,.Dr. C. M. WRIGHT,

Augusta, May 10 ,.18

.HEBricks! irioks!!
T Subscribe!' having purchased that excel-

Ilent and well-fitted out Brick Yard, long
rnown.ns the Simklns' Yard, has just made andthoroughly burnt 100,000 CHOICE BRICKS,
which will be sold on reasonable terms. A con-
;derable discount allowed for the CQab.

Api2 " . . 504

LIGHT-4GHT-LIGHT.
A GREAT desideratum in the way of LIGHT

is accomplished. An illuninating Oil is
prepared from Coal, called KEROSENE OIL,
which for

Brilliancy and Intensity of Light
Is unsurpassed by all other artificial lights. It is
not explosive-will extinguish fire if poured on it
-and last, though not least, it is veryolittle more
expensive than sunshine. A small Lamp, giving
the Light of six Candles, will not cost excee-'ing
half a cent an hour, which can be graduated so as
to give less light at a much less expense.
We have the exclusive Agency for the KERO-

SENE OIL and LAMPS in this place, and will
sell them at Charleston prices and 'terms, which
are exclusively for Cash.

A. 0 & T. J. TEAGUE.
April 28 tf 16

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &.
THE 'Subscribers take pleasure in informing

their friends and patrons that they are NOW
RECEIVING a Large Addition to their al-
ready extensive Stock of PURE and FRES1I
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.

0

TO PHYSICIANS.
We are prepared and will take pleasure in fur-

nishing Physicians with a COMPLETE OUTFIT
of Medicines. Instruments, Shop Furniture, Medi-
cal laddle.Bags, &c., &c., &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We will also say to the Ladies that our Stock

comprises ALL articles for the TOILET, from the
Dressing Comb and Brush to the richest Perfume-
ry. Fine Soaps, Pomades, Hair Restoratives, De-
pilatory, Cosmetics, Lubin's Genuine Extracts, &c.
Also, FLAVORING EXTRACTS for Culinary pur-
poses.

TO THE PLANTER
We isy, your wants have been attended to in our
prevent selection. Send in your orders, or come
in and let us put you up a complete Plantation
Case of Medicines, Instruments, &c., with full di-
rections for use. in all simple cases, and thereby
save time, money and health. A simple cathartic
or the timely administration of an emetic, or an

anodyne, does and will often break the chain of
morbid action, thereby preventing serious and pro-
tracted illness.
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY

.We extend the invitation to call on us. We have
all of the most re-putable nostrums recommended
to cure almost all of the ills and aoies to which
lesh is heir to. If you caniot' find apythinhg
adapted to your case, we will exert our skill in
preparing something for your relief.

MgPrescriptions filled with accuracy and dis-
patch at all hours, day or night.
IWCall and examine our Stock at the Drug

Store under the Odd Fellows' & Masonic Hall.
A. G. & T. 3. TEAGUE.

Edgefield, Arik2$ tf 16

CAROLINA HOTEL.
1 HE P, oprietor. of this well known and popu-

lar HOTlEL takes peculiar p!easure in an-

uouncing to his friends and the travelling public
generalle, that this House is open for the reception
of company, and that his whole eaergies will be
put into requisition to gratify the wants of each,
and all who may favor him with their patronage.
The House has just been thoroughly repaired,
and the Rooms and Furniture put in excellent con-
dition for the Spring and Summer season.

My Table will be furnished with the best that
can le had, and presided over by oie skilled in
the culinary department-and in short, everything
requisite to gratify tho taste of the epicurean will
be supplied in abundance. The servants of the
C.5ROLINA llOTEL are noted for their polIte add
ttentive character, and are ever in attendanceto
bey the wishes of my Guests.
New STABLES have recently been built, which

are commodious and complete, apd Horses left in
y care -will, receive kind and careful treatment.
Thankful for, past enacourageament and patron-

age, Irfespectrolly solicita continuance of ttnbsames
JOHN A. MAYS.

EF Tlie travelling commnuhity are notified that
hey and their bagage will be conveyed, at a meo.
ner'sWatning,without charge, to the C'arolnapr
eogDeote-p.-- 3. A. M.

Hamburg, May 8 188 tf 16

858. SPRING EXP08ITION1 1858.
SPRIING JMPORTATIORS a,

FTIlRST'CLASSBSTAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
~iks, Grenadines, Bareges, Challies, Mus-
lins, Embroideries, Hosiery, Linens

Sand Domestic Goods,
nd the usual line of Goods kept in a first class
Dry Goods store..
Ladies will find in our extensive stock the great-

st assortment, in eaich oft thet above depjartmen~tts,
ever exhaibitedl in Aniuuaa. Our gr.-at facilities
or obtaining GOODS friom Auction andl large in-
sorters, are such as to ensure our customers that
hey may minake their psurchases romn us at the
cry lowest prices;. and many leading articles
auihse.cow the snarket value.
Our Northern, Eastern and European Corres-
srvents will send us weekly th~rauthout the sea-

'an,all that is Newv, Noveol anid Stylish, in the way of

Dress Goodls and1 Eimubroider'Ies.-
Our House claims the, especcial attentiun of Stran-

ers and Visitr.<, as only one price is asked, and
11IGhos are mrarko,1 in plain ligures; terefore,
texperencedl laurehasers are inot over charged.
Ladies will always rece.ive kind and courteous
tei,tionf-it will allard our salesmen pileasuire to

how Gloods. DIJCKEY A PIJIIBBS.
.?.8.-Sole Southern Auents for Juhn White-
ide& Co.'s eeebrated lIalI[ LN ENS.
Auusta, ialar 29 tf 12

WATCH MAKER!
VH E Subscriber having purchased the premises
ufrmerly occupied hy Mar. HI. A. GRAY, as a

rateh repairing shop, is now prepared to do all
inds of work in connection with
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silver Ware.
Havinig secuired the services of a FIR.ST CLASS
ATHI MAKElt, anad being a practical Clock
baker himnself, ho hopes to giveentire satisfaction.
All work done at his shop Is wvarranted, anid if
Lfails to give satisfaction, the, money will be re-
mded.
All persons leavinag work with him may depend
lo getting it at the timie promised.
P.S.-A Regulator, that will keep exact time,
i-llbe kept running in the shop. Persons desi-
ions of obtaining the true time can be accomoda-
adat any hour in the day.

F. HI. CANDEE.
AprilG 858 tf 13

MONTGOMERY'S
|ELEBRATED DOUBL E SCREEN

ROOKAWAY PREMIUM

WHEAT FAN,
TIE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
.LRight for t hi. State. now offers to Planters these
ustly celebrjited FANS for cleaning 11 heat. This
[anis superior to any thing of th~e kind now in use,

isthe nunmber of premuims awarded at difleteat
tlt Fairs will attest. 1t ia simple in its strueture,
rauily rigged, works well, and when aout of order,
an be repaired by ay ordinary mLehanle. It is
daaptedtu cleaning all kindaof grain. For further
particula.se. Hand Bill, which will be furnished
anyone desiring such.
COTTON GINS AN TaRW"
Also e 'astantly on hand a supaply of Cotton Gja,

which I warrant to be equal lo any made. Also, 4
loto Titsheru whih a'sa sn extensively hnows
ltatI qdeem it unaccessary to. eulogise them here.
Tese~ Machines arae all qranufaetered ia thi, place,
y ~killful workmen, anda or ste very beat material,
a warranh.- to do what Is said for thenm. Any
rders for either .of the above Machines,nadressed

tothesuburiber, or left with my Traveling Agents,
will be promptly attended to.

'JTOHN ENRIGHT.
Abbeville C. II., S. C., May 18, 3m 19

UST OPEZVENED a fine lot of Cawing
)TOBACCO, seine choice brdg a eh as (told

Leaf, Queen of the So 9 rr ' ..et. Also,
inecut So~cP, an4~ Tobzeen. CQ

RAS--'NOW open. a few thowand yer

une WAR. i 1. YM.1AN0

ANDIDATES.
it Tus Friends of WILLIAM GREGG, Esq.,

respectfuUy announce him'as a Candidate for Sen-
ator at the next election.
Feb 1 *4
W The Friends of Col. JAMES P. CARROLL

respectfully present him as a Candidate for the
State Senate at the ensuing election.

W Tiu friends of Dr. H. R. COOK, respect-
fully :nnounce him as a Candidate for a seat In
the House of Repesentatives at the next elecflon.
LTaK Friends of Mr. WADE HOLSTEIN,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate for elec-
tion to a Seat in the next Legislature.
Mar 10 to* 9

WWs are authorized by the friends of Col.
JAMES TOMPKINS to anrounce him as a Can-
didate for a Seat in the next Legislature at the
ensuing election.
Ur The friends of Col. JOHN QUATTLEBUM

respectfully announceo him as a Candidate for a
seat in the next Legislature at the ensuing election.
April7 to* 13

WWe are authorized by the fns of Maj.
A. L. DEARING, to nominate him as a Candidate
for a seat in the House of Representatives at the
next election.
April7 to 13
E7 The friends of M. W. GARY, Esq., present

him as a Candidate for the State Legislature at the
next election.
Mar. 31. to* 12
W ThE Friends of W. W. ADAMS, Esq., re

spectfully present him as a candidate for the State
Legislature at its next Session.
Mar 28 to* 11

gW The Friends of J. HAMPDEN BROOKS,
Esq., respectfully present him as a Candidate for
the State Legislature at its next Session.

ITHE Friends of Maj. ABRAM JONE3 re-

spectfully present him as a Candidate for re-elee-
tion to the State Legislature.
Mar 10 to* 9

Wor errff.
LEWIS COVAR,
W. W. SALE,
WM.QUATTLEBUM,
LEWIS JONES,

. BOULWARE,

Wor Clerk.
F. . NICHOLAS,
EDMUND PENN,
S. HARRISON,
WILLIAM L. STEVENS,
LEWIS COLEMAN,
JAMES SPANN,
ROBERT D. BRYAN,
JACKSON COVAR,

W'or Ta,= Collector.
CHAS. M. MAY,
JOHN C. LOVELESS,
STARLING TURNER,
M. W. LYLES,
E. W. HORN,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,
CHARLES CARTER,
Wor Crc1Mawry.
W. F. DURISOE,
E. B. FOREST,

Xi A.VW T-OTZO3.
W. GARY, Attorney at LAW and So-

e liestor in EQflITY, will practice in this and
he adjoining Districts.
Office, above B. C. RafaN's Store.
Dee'16 ly 49

-PHYSICIAN,
WILL attend promptly to all business of the

profession entra..ted to his care.
OPncz,-Edgeield C. H., 8... .

April.6 1858 tf 13
CITEOrLASTIC PROCES:
. or rnarte

AZLTZWiZCXA.Z-a T2mE'EE.
71H Subscriber having forni..hed himself wih
:ja lici.nse to use this N EW PRtOCECSS of

snow ready to serve all who may need such, with
n assuranee of a more perfect adaptation, and a
closer resemtblane to the na:tural organ., than can
e realized by atny other miethod. its perfet pu.
ity, cicanhinecss, freedom from all taste, or galvamne
ensation, durability, comfort and security, are
aNng the adIvantaiges claimed for this SUPERiOR
mode or setting Artinecial Teeth..

H. PARKER.
June 24, tf 24

THOS. .. at C. I. MIOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO LEE .t MOISE,

WHOLRSALE~GROCERS,
No. 7, Hayace Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
.Tan97 ly 3.

Ridgeway Academy, -

!UIE Exercises of thisq Institution will hec con-
.1utctedt under the superinte'ndance of the

abscrier, tis yenr; and he trusts, by strict
rtttntion to pupils committed to htis care to ire
.atisntiont to paren'.s, and advance the pupils as

npily as piwsilie.
Rates of' Tuuitious.

1stClass-Orthography, Reading and
.Arithmetic, $12.00.
2ndClass-Primary Georaphy and the
above, $15.00.

rd Class-The above studies with English
Grammar, *18.00.

ithClass-The same with- Algebra and
Gometry, 20.00.

Latin and French, $2.00
Although it is desirable that pupils ahguld begin
vith the first of the quarter, st~ill, pupils will he
ceived at all times, and charged only for thteI
proportion of the time of the session remaining..

M. B. WARD.
April 14 1y 14

CLAIM AGENCY.
DENSIONS and BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS
Liprocured, and Land Warrants bought, sold
r located on liberal terms, and with despatch by

TILLMAN H. CLARK.
Edgefeld, C. HI. Mar 10, 8m* 10

Mount Enon Work Shop.
7HE universal satisfaction that the work done
iby the subscriber has beretofore given, en-

tourages htim to hope that for the future he will be
~qualy successful. IIe is better prepared every
rearto do better work, and he does not hasitate to
uiythat the
OTTON GiNlS AND THRASHERS

mae by him are equal to say now ufibred for sale.
1any testimonials of thie fact mightt be given.
Work kept constantly en hand, and orders eue-
ated at the shortest nottee. Address,

THIOMAS E. CIIAPMAM,
Coleman's X Roads. Edgefield Dist. S. C.
ITOr Mr. D. R. DURISOE, at the " Myvertiser
(halee,who is my augorized Agent.
OTICE is hereby given to all who are in-
debted to me in Edgefield District, either by

Noteor Account in 1863, '64, '66 or '66, to coe
forward and settle the same if they wish to save

ost. Also, those in arrearn for 185T will please
calland settle by eaah erv note very soon. The
notesnd eOWnis can ho fosinud at my Mill in
gd District. J. Y. L. PARTLOW.
Mar818 m 12

WINECATSUP..
UST reeived a few dozen Bottles of A No. 1
CATSUP, which was put up last year by a

sentleman of this Town. Try it-it speaks Se
iself. E. T. DAVIZ, Agt.

April6 1858 tt 18

m)enC POUNDS TWEMNESSEE BA-
seV) CON5 well cured, just received and
forsale low ic 9aah.

.W. R. & T. S. HUDSON,
?ay 12 tf 1
CE! ICE I-Always on band a supply of
DICE, which will be mold atSS Cents per pound

:Csh. U. T. DAYiS, Agt-
May 19 f 19

E1lIOW--Just reebived Sro Boxis Choice
MO~S. N. T. DAVI8~,Agent.

1a~9 Ui1

NEW FPRING AND 0Mgo
CLOTHING!

Augusta, Ga.,ARE GETTING in a splendid Stock of Goods,
and invite all who.need any article in their

line to call and examine them. Our Stoek con"ita
in part of

Side Stripe Casimere COATS and SACKS, with
PAWI and VEST to match;

Blaic Cloth and Cashmeret FROCMW and
SACKS, and PANTS;

Black Itarathes and Grenadine Silk VESTS, (a
light article for spring.
Brown, White and Cheek Side-stripe LINEN

and MARSEILLES Costs., Pants and Vests, &c.
A large lot of FURNISHING GOODS;
Marseilles White and Colored SHIRTS;

* DRAWERS, SOCKS, IIANDKERCHIRFS,
COLLARS, GLOVES,TIES and SUSPENDERS.

BOYS' SUMMER CLOTHING,
All sixes and Prices!

Tailoriag-Clothing made to Order.
Our stock of fashionable CLOTHS, Black, Else,

Brown and Claret, have arrived, together with a
beautiful assortment of side-stripe CASSIMERE
for pants; side-stripe LINENS and Marseilles for
pants; Rich Silk and Marseilles Patterns for Vests.
All of which Mr. JOHN KENNY. will be pleased
to show and make up to order, warranted to fi and
please or no sale.

JOHN L. ]MORA & CO.,
Sucesore to J. . Newby & Co

Under IT. S. Hitel, Augasta, Ga.
Apr5 i f 4_1
SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS!

AND

O3E011.2"3 3F O 3FL V.A.0 2.-
JAMES RENEY, Augu.ta, Ga., has jset

returned from the Northern markets. wit a

superior stock of

Fancy and Domestic Goss
Comprising some of the newest style., as well as
the finest texture of DRESS GOODS, to which
he wishes to call the attention of all persons visiting
Augusta, ple Iging himself that he will. permit no
one to undersell him, and is confident that he can
sell at least from 5 to 10 per CeNt, cheaw
than any otber CASH fffOM8 in 'he City. If'
and those in his employment will feel a pleeaure in
waiting on those who favor him with a tall; and a
they will of necessity have to examine the stoc
of the city in order to find the best value, he hopes
they will bear in mind his store, which i one door
above the Georgia Railroad Bank.

CALL AND SEE HIS STOCK!
Rudy your 4tereuts! Nobody compe&d to buy!

Evefybody waited on withpleasswe !

zRaE 32ESS calmKs.
ALL STYLE.i-VERY LOW.0

Pinted Lawn, Organdie and JACONET, all
varieties and very cheap;

Printed Lawn, Organdie and Jaeonet ROBES,
different styles ;

Pa inted Lawn BAREGESand GRENADI.NES;
A lar.e lot of GINGHAMS and CALICOES;-
Swiss, Jaconet and Mull MUSLINS;
A splendid stock of EMBROILDERED Goods;
Summer SUAWLS ant MANTILLAS.

I N In
MILLENERY DEPARTEERT

Is to be foasd all that Is novel, never him~ssiabe
better saplled with all that is dIesirable in

IONIETS, HEAD DRESSE8,
. e., &e., he.

Blaeeing, letteas Osaare
IRIShI LINiNS; TAHLE LINENlS-and
TOWELLUNGS; Masenita NitTING4;
-Bed SPREADS,FalIiGESgte.

A full supply of HOSIERY, e..h Ashk.
Augusta,AprBl5 .. -.1 A~
NEW G00DS SR !

SPRING AND SUMMERUPPUE.
uality and cheapness, w~I compare favorably witht
tue Goods offered by the merchants of Hamburg
and Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of lmost every
arltty of

Ladies' Dress Goods,-
Of the most fashionable styles and of i qualities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonable Goods for
Gentlenuen and Youtha's WVeat.

' Also, a large variety of.
BONNETS,' HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SlICES, C,

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to of'er
scht induecements as mnus, please my customers.
y stock consists of an assortment of
Sugar, Cof'ee, Ten, Melasses, dAe.
Also, always on hand TOBACCO, SEGARS,
9NUFF, WINES, BRANDiES, r URE
lEDICINES, e.

jW Come and look at my Stock.
.3. L. UAsamZON.

Winter Seat, Mar 22 tf 1

ew Spring and Summer Goods
E. PENiN, Agenut,

uSnw reeiving and opening a VERY CIIOICE
and HEALUTIFUL Stock e.

Spring and Sununer Goods,
urhIased ;at low prices in New York, Ph:ladelphia,
~altimore sndl Charleston.
11is Steck will emnbraos every variety and style

f Goodls suited to the. seasons, and will be sold at
rie. that will nt fail to give entire satisfaction.
The public are respectfully Invited to eall and ex-
mine his stock.
March 30 tf 12 e

A CARD.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and ptrons that be is still attending to the
WATCHERPAIRNIG EUBIEDS

aving removed his Shop to his residence i of
f asmile West of tho Village. Thankful for pas
avors, he solicits the continuanco of that lIbefal
ptronage he has so long received. Hri work, s
eretofore, will be warranted to give entire satis-
action, or no charge will be made.
Ho has just receIved a large assortment of
ATCH MATERIALS.
Ho is also prepared for Electro Plating, with
OLD and SILVER, Watch Cases, Spoons, Fors,
ewelry, &ce.
PIANOS neaitly repaired and correctdy tuned.
SAny work left at my Cottage, will bepano-

ually attended to.
H. A. ODAY.

April21 2m i

Notice,
LL persons indebted to the estate of StfaABootne, dec'd., are requested tomaakeim-

ate payment, and all persons having .demands
gainst the same are hereby notiled to puant
hem properly attested.

L. .OONE' Ad'es
16. PETER 00YZT. 5AmcsDec. 23,187 tf 10.-

STATE NOTICE.-AU persons IndebtedEto the Estate of A. T. Traylor, dec'd., are
otifed to settle the same forthwith; andl these
hsing demands against the said Estatewill plasse
ender them in, pr-el attested, to the mlna
trator at Calhoun's ilAbbeville District, S.C.

N. 0. TALMAN, Adm'er.
April28 8m* 16

emands against the Estate wUil aepeet
hem forthwith, properl attetetd

E. P. II. KIRESEY, Ad'or.
3an. , 58.

EIGUlTY Sackasoo FAMILY FLOA3R, fro
.iDorn's Steam MRat tharee doesas pe ek-

ash. ' .1.. SUrLLIAN A CD.
April28 tf ' 36'-

aidt.o.


